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What Does a School Mean to a Community?
Assessing the Social and Economic Benefits of Schools to Rural

Villages in New York

Thomas A. Lyson
Cornell University

Using data from the 1990 U.S. Census andf rom the Ne w York Stat.' Department of Education. I identify comm unity
level characteristics associated with the presence or absence ofa school. My inquiry focuses on two sets of rural commu
nines: those with populations of500 or less and those with populations between 50 1 and 2.500. I find that the social and
economic welfare in all rural communities is higher in places that have schools, Further. in the smallest villages. which
haw.'fewer resources andfewe r civic places, schools are especially critical 10the social and economic well-being of the
community. For pottcvmakers. educational administrators. and local citizens it is important to understand that schools
are vital to rural communities. The money that might be saved through consolidation could be forfeited in lost taxes,
declining property values. and los/ businesses.

tmroduction

•
Schools in rural communities play many roles . In ad-

dition to provid ing for basic educat ion, they serve as social
and cultural centers. They are places for sports, theate r,
music, and othe r civic activit ies. Over 20 years ago. Alan
Peshkin (1978, 1982) showed how vital a school is 10 the
survival of rural communities. He noted that schools serve
as symbols of communi ty autonomy, community vitality.
commu nity integration. personal control, personal and com
munity tradition. and personal and community identity.
Accord ing 10 Peshkin ( 1978. p. 161), "Viable villages gen
erally contain schools: dying and dead ones either lack them
or do not have them for long. The capacity to maintain a
school is a cont inuing indicator of a comm unity's well
being ." For many rural comm unities, the school is not only
the social hub of the village, but the school sett ing also
contributes to the sense of survival of adult s in the culture.

School consolidation has been the bane of rural com
munities for at least the past 50 years . In 1930 there were
more than 130,000 school districts in the United States (and
many more individua l schools ). By 2000, the number of
school districts had dwindled to fewer than 15,000. Prior
to 1970, school consolidation was driven by a belief that
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educational qua lity and efficiency would improve when
schools became larger (see Callahan L1962] for an exami
nation of the lengths to which school adminis trators have
sacrificed educatio nal goals to the demands of business pro
cedures). Economies of scale and more "bang for the buck"
are two rationales that are still offered by proponents of
consolidation today,

While conso lidation advocate s can sometimes make
an economic argument for merging districts and closing
schools, they have not been able to marshal evidence to
show that educational quali ty improves as scale increases.
Indeed, since 1970, the overwhelmi ng consensus among
educat ional researchers is that the advantages of conso li
dation on academi c perfo rma nce and achievement are
greatly outweighed by the disadvantages (Kauffma n, 2001:
Kennedy. 20(1). According to Huang and Howley (1993)
", , , results have generally pointed to a negat ive relation
ship betwee n size and academ ic achievement. All else held
equal, small schools have evident advantages for achieve
ment." The relationship between school size and achieve
ment has been documented in scores of empirical studies
(see Fowler [1992J for a review).

In addition to the detrimental effects on educational
quality and stude nt performa nce, school consolidation also
has deleterious effects on small rural communities (Peshkin.
1982), Sell and Leistri tz (1996), for example, note, "The
impact of school consolidation on students is immediate,
Dr nearly so: however, the impacts of consolidation on the
respec tive communities-social and economically-may
lake place over several years" (p. 1).

Rural communities serve as trade and service centers
for local populations. They also serve as places that nur
ture participation in civic and social affai rs and as such can
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be viewed a~ node.. that anchor people to pla ce. And.;lJi
many commentators have noted. schools. churches. volun
teer fire departments. po..t offi ces. and other civic institu 
tion s serve to solidify and define community boundaries
(Loo mis & Beegle. 1957; Lyson. in pre ...~ ).

Of all civic insti tution ... in a village. however. the school
serves the broadest co nsti tuency . Not only do sc hool s meet
the educatio nal needs o f a community and may be a source
o f e mploy me nt fo r villag e residen ts, the loca l schoo l also
provides soc ial. c ultural. and recre ational oppo rtunltfe... It
is a place where ge nerations co me together and where com
munity ide ntity is fo rged (Langdon. 2(00). A... Full er (19H2.
pp . 23-1-235) noted almos t 20 years ago. "T o close a coun
try school was to de stroy an institution that held the little
rural community together. It was to wipe out the.' one build
ing the people of the district had in common and . in fact . to
de ...tmy the community:'

ln tere ..tingly. while several case studies have docu 
mcnted some of the soc ial. economic. de mographic, and
politica l cun'L"qucnccs of communities that lose schools
(Dreier. 1982; Koepke, 199 1; Pcshkin. 19!121. the re is a
dearth of studies that atte mpt to quantify and generalize
what a school mean s to a community (Se ll & Lcistritz. 1996
is a notable exception ). In this paper I am partic ularly in
tcrcstcd in ide ntify ing com munity-level cha racteristics as·
sociatcd with the presence or absence of a schoo l. ~1 y

inquiry focu ses on two ",..t-, of rura l communi ties: those
with populations of 500 or less and those w ith population ...
between 50 I and 2.500. I expect that the social and eco
nomi c welfare in all rural communitie s will be higher in
communities ..... ith school ... . but that in the smalle..t villages.
which have fewe r re.....iurces. the school is likely to be es 
pecially cri tical to the socialand economic well-being ofthc
community.

Data and Methods

Data for the analys is come from vario us mach ine read
able data files compiled by the U.S. Cen ..u.. Bureau and
from the New Yor k. State Department of Edu ca tion . To
begin. I iden tified all incorporated villages and citie s in
New York from the 1990 STF-3A census data file (N =
6391. The STF·3A file contains detailed population and
housin g charactcri ... tics for geographic units down to the
ce n..us block level. As such. it is the best available source
of detailed soc ial. economic. and demographic character
istics of villages and citie.. in the U.S. Because my inte rest
is with ..mailer rural villages in New York . I created a sub
set o f data that co ntai n.. all inco rpora ted villages with popu
lations of 2.500 or lc...s (N = 357). I fo llo w the Ce nsus
Bureau definition of rural villages, Th ese arc places de
fined a.. having 2.500 or fewer residen ts. Urban places. on
the othe r hand, are village ... and c ities that haw 2.500 o r
more rc... ioents.

From the STf·3A data file . I identified a set of vil
lege-level indicators that tap basic population characteri..•
tics of the villages. housing conditions an d municipal
infras tructure. income and welfare characteri ...tics of iodi
vidual- and ho useholds living in the villages. and occ upa
tional and em ployment characteris tics of the labor force in
the villages. In addi tion. I obtained from the New York
State Department of Education a machine readabl e data file
with the names and addres..cs of all publ ic sc hools in the
slate for 1997 (N = 4.248). I matched the cen..us file of all
villages and ci ties with the New York Department of Edu
ca tion file to identify communitie.. that have schoo ls and
those that do not.

One caveat is in order. I am inte res ted in the effect of
schools on small rura l vil lage ... Wh ile the data are restric ted
to New York, I expect the findings to have relevance to
rura l communities in other states as well. To make the find
ings as widely applicable as possible, I chose todrop a small
set of \'1.'1)' effluen t villages, so-called " gated co mmuni
ties ." from the analyst... These places have average house
..nlues of several hundred tho usand dolla r... and also have
demographic profil es that make them extreme statistical
outliers. Most of the e xcluded villages are loc ated near New
York City, particularly in the Hudson Valley region and on
Long Island . I

Results

The rural communities in the study are all incorpo
rated villages in the state of New York . This means that
each community has. at a minimum. a mayor. a set ofelected
trustees. and a village cle rk. All of these are paid pos itions.
Mo..t have village hall s and post o ffices. And. as villages.
each place is respon ... iblc fo r pol ice and fire protection.
public wo rks such a.s water and sewer sys tems. and various
sorts of plann ing and zoning act ivities.

I A total of tJO communitie s were excluded from the list of
rural villages in New Vorl based on average housing values
in I99t:J. The- frequency di..rribunon of beusing values in rural
\'itlage~ showed a nearl)' perfect bi-modal distriOOtioo. The low
end of the distribution fall~ to zero at about SI50.000. and !be
high end of the di..tribution begins at about S200.000. I used
SI SO.OOO a~ the cut point. The average \lalue of borne, in the
eac fuded communities in 1990 was in exces s of S-UKl.OOO. In the
nonexcleded rural communities. the average hume value~a..ap
proximately S60.000. Alrno..t 6O% of the workers in theexcluded
communities were professional. administrative. or executive
workers compared to 311% of the workers in the other communi
tie~ . More telling. only D ':f uf the affluent communities have a
public school compared to 77% of the remaining communities.
And over 2Mf of the students in excluded communities attend
private schools compared to about 5% of the students in theother
rural villages.
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Almo..t all rural village.. in New York have both a set
of commercial establishments ..uch a.. retail ..te res. cafes.
gas ..tations and the like as well as a set of civic/public
e..tahli..hments such as village halls. post offices. fire
stations. and schools, Larger villages tend to have more
priva te and public e..rabtishmems than do smatler commu
nities. For exa mple. Iarger communities will have a broader
range of commercial e..tablishmcn ts and may have c ivic
institut ions ..uch as libraries. public hea lth clinicx, munici
pa l swimming pools. and skating rinks not found in smaller
places. It is not surprisi ng that large r villages are more likely
to have schools than ..mailer villages, Of the 71 srnane..t
rural communi ties in New York. those with 500 or fewer
res iden ts. on ly 52,1 'l have a schoo l, On the othe r hand.
73.7'!r of the 28 1 rural villages in the state with SOl to
2500 re..idents have a local scbocl. Among urban commu
nines.those with 2.500or more resident... alrtll)'o,t9()ll hav-e
public schooJ.. within their borders. And. of course. the
larger the urban place. the more likely it i.. to have a school.
For exam ple. there are no incorporated places in Sew York
with populat ion.. o f 10.000 or more without schools.

It is quite likely that all villages in New York hold a
school <It one time. Indeed, the Index to the i 'ublic Schools
ofNew Yo rk Swte puhli..hcd in 195 1 by the New York State
Department of Aud it and Control shows thai 50 of the 69
of the rural villages that do not currently have schools. had
atlea..t one school in the early I95{};.. Ev-en as late as 1970.
15 of the 69 communities Mi ll had a school.

Population Characteristics

De..pite differences in sizeand the presence or absence
of a school. the demographic profiles of rural village .. in
New York arc remarkably similar. The age profile. the per
centage of households with children. and the perce ntage of
children e nrolled in schoo l arc virtua lly the same across
size and schoo l types in Panel A of Table I. Likewi se. al
most all o f the rural villages in New York are loca ted in
nonmetropoli tan counties' and their popu lations are ove r
whelm ingly white.

During the decade between 1990 and 2UOO, most rural
villages in New York 1000t popu lation. Indeed, of the 297
communitie.. in the study, 186 experienced a decline in
popu lation. However. over 6(y,f of the vmalle..t rural vil
lages with schoo ls saw the ir populations grow during thi ..
period. Only 46AIk ofthe smallest villages without schools
grew. Among the larger rural communities, 33.3lif of the
com munities with schoo ls experienced a gain in popu la
tion between 1990 and 2()(X) compared to 29.3% of the co m
mun ities without schools.

Housing and M"nicil)(Jlln!rculruclure Characteristics

For the smallest rural communities. the presence of a
school is associated with appreciably higher housing val
ues compared to similar communitie.. without a school
[Panel B). The ave rage value of a home in a small v-illage
with a sc hoo l was $59508 and the median value was
S57A50 in 1990. This is equivale nt to the mea n value of
houses in much large r rural villages. On the other hand . in
small rural villages without schools. the average house value
was $47,782 and the median va lue was $435(Xl. In larger
rural co mmunities. those with between 50 1 and 2500 rest
de nts, housing value.. are higher in villages with schools
(mean = $62.329. median = 58A50) than in villages with
out school .. (mean = S58.832.median = S50A(X»). '

Housing stock in the \malle\t rural communities with
scbools is somewhat newer than the housing crock in com
munities \\. ithout schools. Almo..t 16'l- of the houses in vil
lages with schools were buill after 1970compamJ to 13.5%
of the houses in small villages without schools. In the larger
rural com munities. there was no significant difference in
the age of housing between places that have ..chools and
those thai do nor.

Rural villages with schools <Ire more like ly to have
municipal water syste ms than those withou t schools. Th is
finding holds true for the smallest rural communities as
well as for larger rural places. Likewise. mun icipal sewer
sy..terns are also more preva lent in places with schools than
in places without them. Taken together. these findings sug
gest that the physical infrastructure h more developed in
villages with schools than in communities that do not have
schools. It may be that because housing v-alues are higher
in places with schools. there i..a sufficient tax base in these
communities to support other municipal services...uch as
munici pal wate r and sewe r ..ystcms.

Income WId Welfa re

Household inco me and per ca pita income arc virtually
the same across size and school categories (Pane l C). How
ever. income inequality Ii.e .. the gap between the rich and
the poor) is greater in the smaller rura l communities with
out schools than in communi ties with schools. Funhennore.
although the differences are nor large. the percentage of

"The Cen..us Bureaudisunguishe.. betv..een metropolitan and
nonmetropoiitun coumics. ~I~tropolilan counuec havea cuy wilh
athea~ l 50.000 residen ts. Nonmetropolitan cou nne.. do not have
a large city,

'A revie w of several I C ~ 1 I\ooks on real estate appra i..al
showed that for the ave rage community/neighborhood. proxim
ity to a school i ~ associatedwith higher housingvalues[Appraisal
tnsuune. 1996; see alco Th~ Bismark Tribune, 2001 for a case
..tudyj.
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Table J
Social and Economic Factors Related to the Presence or Absence ofa School in Rural Villages ofNew York

Village Popul ation

500 or Unde r 50 1 10 2.500
-----

A. Popul atio n Cha racte ristics

School

(N = 36)

So School
IN=28)

School

IN= 1921
No School
(N=.U)

Age structure
18 yean; o ld and under ( %)

19-39 years o ld (.. )
-«>-64 year" old ( 'I-)

65 year. old and over ( i})

Household s w ith ch ildren ( tI)

Children betwee n ages 3-18 enro lled in schoo l (lk)
Children between ages 3-18 enrolled in private schoo l (tI )

Communities in nonmerropoltum co unties (%)

White population (%)

Nonwh ite population (ll)

Communities thai increased population J990-2f.XJO ( lk)

8 . Housing and ~un icipal lnfrastruclUre Characteristics

Average house value (S)
Median house value ($ )

Houses with municipal water ( %)

Houses with municipal sewer ( Ii)

Houses buill afte r 1970 ('l-)

C. Income and Welfare

Household income ($)

Per capita income ($ )

Income inequ ality (coe fficient of variation)
Household.. receiving public a....i..ranee (%)
Per capi ta income from public ass istance ( )
Popu lation in poverty (tI)

Children in poverty ( II)

D. Occupational and Employment Churac teri..tics

Professional, manageri al, exec utive worke rs (%)
Household.. with wage income ( I.f)

Per ca pita income from wages ($)

Household.. with income from self-ernploymenr (tI)

Per capita income from self-employment ($)

Residents who work in village (tI)

Workers who co mmute lc .... than 15 minutes to their job .. (lJ)

- 1'<' .05 within cnmmUnil} ,i/c categories.

28.7 29.1 27.9 27.8
30A W .9 30.7 3 1..1
26.0 26.5 25.6 25.9
1-t.9 13..1 15.8 1-t.9
35.8 37.7 3-1.7 35.0
83.8 82.9 84.1 83.6

3.9 4.1 5.1 5.2
10n.O 96.4 94.8 92.7
99.1 98.7 98.2 95.7
0.9 1.3 1.8 -t.3

61. 1 46..1 33.3 29.3

59,508 47,782* 62,329 58,832
57,450 43,500 58 ,450 50,4CWJ

67.3 M .8 93.3 83.6-
33.5 26.7 67.2 54.6-
15.7 13.5 19.5 20.3

25,992 26,130 26.860 26.752
11.914 11.574 10.722 12.201 ·

.873 .96 1· .662 .679
6.3 7.5 6.7 7.1
92 11 7 103 102

10.6 11.6 10.3 10.2
13.1 14.5 13..1 13.6

38.4 34.0- 39.7 35.9*
73.5 75.9 73.5 74 .9

8,170 7,86 1 8,787 8.586
15 ..1 12.7- 12.5 12.6
711 453 - 652 5M
23.0 13.8- 28.2 16.3-
42.4 36.7- 4 1.9 41.9
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households receiv ing public assistance is highe r in com 
munities withou t schools than in communities with schools.
Among the sma lle..t rura l villages thai have schools. 6.31;(
of the households received public assistance in 1990 com 
pared to 7.5% of the households in communities without
schools. The comparable figures for the larger rural vil
lages were 6.7% in communitie s with schoo ls and 7. 1ll- in
communities without schools. Further, the amount of wel
fare dollars per capita is higher in the smalles t rura l vil
lage s without school s than in those with schools. Per capita
pub lic assis tance in the large r rural communities is not re
lated to the pre!>Cnce or absence of a school.

Small, rural commun ities with schools have somewhat
lower poverty rate .. than commun ities without schoo ls.
Likewise, child pove rty rates are lower in small villages
with schools than in co mmunities withou t them. Pove rty
nates in general, and child poverty rates in particular, are
not rela ted to the presence or ab..cncc of a schoo l in the
larger rural villages.

Occupational and Employment Characteristics

Small. rura l communities with schoo ls have propor
tionately more workers in the profe....ional . managerial, and
executive cla..s than communities without schools (Pane l
D). In the smallest rural places with schoo ls, 38AIl of the
workforce occupies the upper occupational cate gories com
pared to 34% in communities without schoo ls. Nearly 4&i
of the workers in the larger rural communities with schools
hold upper echelon jobs compared to 35.9ll- of workers in
communities without schoo ls.

Not surpris ingly. considerab ly more workers earn
wages than recei ve inco me from self-e mployment . Al 
though about three quarters of all individu als living in ru
ral villages rece ive wages, per capita wages are somewhat
highe r in the larger rural com munities . The presence of a
schoo l is not related to the percent age of wage workers in a
village or per capita wages.

On the oth er hand. in villages with schools, slightly
more workers in the smallest rural communi ties reported
income from self-em ployment than workers in co mmuni
ties without sc hoo ls. And per capita income from self
em ployment is considerably higher in communities with
schools, especially the smallest villages . Se lf-employmen t
is a Key indicant of the economically independent middle
class and has been shown to be a foundational element of
the "ch'iccommunity"(Mills& Ulmer. 194611970; Tolbert.
Lyson & Irw in, 19(8).

Related to the notion of a civic community, 23% of
the wor kers in the smallest villages with school s and 28.211
of the workers in the larger villages with schools, are em
ployed within the ir villages. On ly 13.8% of the residents
of the sma llest rural villages without schools and 16.3% of
the re..ide nts in the larger rura l places are employed in their

villages. Not surprisi ngly. workers in the sm<llle~1 rural com
munities without schools have long er commutes to the ir
jobs than workers in places with schoo ls. While compre
hensi ve and reliable data on the number and type of bu si
nevse.. in rural villages in New York are not available. fhe
fact that considerably more indi viduals in villages with
scboolv work in those communities sug ge..ts that the se
places are more economically robu st than places without
school s.

Conclusions

\10~t of what we know aboutthe relationship of school s
to the social and economic we ll-bei ng of rural commu ni
ties CIl IllCS from a few in-dep th case studies (Pcshkin. 1978.
191U; Pos t & Sta mbach. 1999Jand a small handful of sur
veys (Barkley, Henry, & Buo. IIN5; Dreier, 1982; Sell &
Lcistritz. 1996 ). Part of the reason social scie ntists have
ignored this imponant issue is probably rela ted to the lack
of secondary data tha i bring together rncusurcs of commu
nity/village well-being with indic ators of a village' s civ ic
infras tructure such as schools. For e xample. the U.S. Cen
su.. Bureau doe .. no t co lle c t information on schoo ls,
churches. or o ther civi c institution.. that are typically found
in villages. Instead . it is usually at the stale level that infer
marion about the location of schools and characteristics of
schoo l di vtricts is assembled . There is no national or state
cen sus thai identifies the location of churches at the com 
munity level.'

This research fits with a broader line of inquiry that is
focused on understanding the effects of civic struc tures on
community welfare. The origins of this work da te back to
early community studies by C. Wright Mills and Melville
Ulmer (194611970). They showed that communities with
strong civic infrastructu res manifested higher leyels of well
being and welfare. More rece nt research has de monstrated
that the civic com munity is one in which res idents arc bound
to place by a plethora of loca l institutions and organizu
tio ns (Irw in. Tolbert. & Lyson. IIN7). Business enterp rises
are e mbedded in instiu nional and organizational networks
(Piore & Sabel. 1984). And . the community is the source
of personal identity, the topic of social discourse, and the
foundation for soc ial cohesion (Barber. 19(5).

Why is it important to document and quantify what a
school mean s to small rural villages? FiN. il is important
for policymakerv, educational admin istrators. and local citi
zens to understand that schools are vital to rural communi
ties (see Fuller, 1982). The mone y that might he saved
through consolidatio n could he forfeited in losr taxe s. de-

"Ibe Glenmary Research Cemer in Lour-ville . Kentucky,
conducts a decennial census of churches. However. the coverage
of all denllmination s is not complete. and their ddla arc onlyavail
able 'I t the county level.
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dining property valu es. and IIDot bu sinevscs. I haw ..hewn
a pattern of consiste nt results. For the smallest rural com
munities. the presence of a school is a....ociated with many
soc ial and economic benefits. Housing values an: consid
erably higher and muni cipal infra...uuctu re is mo rt devel
oped in small villages with schoo ls. The occupational
structure in the se communities is qualitati..-ety different than
in places wi thout schools. Not o nly are there mo re people
employed in the more favo rabl e occupational catego ries.
but there is more employment in "civic" occ upatio n... The
civic occupation- are those held by the economi cally inde
pende nt middle class. Whil e average household income is
nOI markedly different acres.. places with and withou t
schoo ls. inco me ineq ualit y and welfare depende nce is lower
in villages wi th schoo ls.

In the large r rural communities. the benefits o f a school
are a"o apparent. thou gh the di fferences between p laces
with schools and without schools are sometimes not as dra
mat ic as those fou nd for the sma lles t villages . It could he
that in the larger communities there arc other civic place s
such as libraries. par ks. and service clubs tha t contribute 10

community welfare. Certa inly. we know that there are popu 
lation thresholds for different civic in...titutions (Warre n.
19(5). Nevertheless. on virtually every indic ator of social
and economic well-being, larger rura l communtues that
ha ve sc hoo ls ran ked higher tha n communit ies without
schools.'

Giv en the posntve annbure.. associated with school...
it is not surpris ing that when threatened by consolidation
most small rural communities mount vigorous campaigns
to keep their schools open (Peshkin. 19H2). When chal
lenges to schoo l closi ngs move into the legal arena. the
res ults reponed here can be used to begin to quantify some
o f the impacts of losing a school might have o n commu
nit y viability . In New York. for example. le gislation wa!oo
recent ly passed which stipulates that a deci sion by a board
of educat ion to close a schoo l in one community and con 
solidate enrollment in anot her commun ity mus t undergo a
Stat e Environmenta l Quality Revie w (SEQR ). The com
mun ity that 10!ooC's a sc hool mu st be mitigated fo r tha t los s.
Whi le sc hool supe rintende nts and boards o f ed ucation may
believe they have good reasons for co nso lidation (Cummins.
1998). the SEQ R process insures that a village that lose s
its sc hoo l and its residents are compensated for their los!ooC'!-o .

11 JiJ nol seek 10 e...tabli...h a cause and effec t relat ion ...hip
betwee n the los, of a school and a decline in welfare. Although
one might infer lhat \'iIIages lhal lose schools will becom e le ~s

desirable places 10 live, the longitudinal data needed 10 address
this issue for all rural \ill agc in x ew York are simply nol avail
able. However, the few c<!-"",·slUdy a•.:coonLSof lheeffects of school
dosings on cnmmunuy well-being (Sell & Lei ..lrill . 19%) sug
gest that there is a causal link.

School consolidation is likely to remain a threat to
many rural co rnmuniucs in the comi ng decades. For at least
a century. ru ra l areas in the U.S. have bee n marked by a
profound depopulation. In most cases. rural areas are los
ing economically and ..ociatly viable popul at ions . tax bases.
and esse ntial services. such as school s. and reta il esrab
Hshmcnts. BUI. the re are also CaSC!> o f rural communities
that are thri ving and. in doing so . retain ing populations or
even growing. There is a body o f research which shows
that in communities whe re the cit izenry is civically engaged.
local busi~ses prosper. and that these factors anchor popu
lation .. to place (Irw in et at.. 1997). ~ty results show thai in
even the smallest rural villages in New York. schoo ls serve
a.. importantmarkers of social and economic viability and
vita lity .
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